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PACIFIC SLOPE.
The (.an rnor Hitl t lioo<\u25a0, Hl* ->.\u25a0.\u25a0-. i

-
rles— The Arlzuva I•sWiuure I(l> r;-

or Crnrllyon «hipb«urd Refuted—Mor-
mon ;. it)l> t»t4 VolllK to M.1.1 1.. «;m
Teaniiler Crushed lo Ueath toother
sfysterlouH Hurder

—
Rlurklcg inon:

the Oreson Cuttle— Brpubllcau Nomlna*
Horn, at t .. i- .I. t i.

iJyUCIAI, BISFiTCEUS 10 TUB RSOORO-ISIOB. ]

CALIFOtiMA.
Arraienmrnl or Major U.Qul.My.

m^iJDwSS?^ Nl;Ve'nber 27th.—Major
T. J. McCjaiddy Wis arrv'trned ',hia morninKin the Liiitud States Circuit Court, beforeJudge J^oretz) Sftwyer, on v charge of c;u-
bpiricg to resist A. \V. P,K>le, United StateMarohai, ou May 11, 18S0, waile attempting
to serve an ixecution issued by Judge Saw-
yer, of the United States Circuit Court, toij-cta largo numbtr &f Muss9l Si >ugh set-
tiurs, tVie lutd whiuh they ocoupi.d b.iag
cUimed by the railroad, and upun which it
wat claimtd the sattleis had The
ace iscd pleaded not guilty. Tae trial wns
fe« fcr January 23J.

Thp Estate of Theodore IxUoy.
Sajt Fkakcisco, NovetLber '27cb.— In De-

pirtmi-nt Nine of tbe Superior Court tliis
m;irnin!j the caw of t!;e estate of Theodore
Lie Roy was called. In this case
tbtre ite two appliciUons for par-
tial distribution of the estate, which
i* \-li.<i at $1,380 000 Tto first pe-
tifci m tiled ifon behalf cf tha brother and
ui-phewj of the dectaf^d, who was tapposed
to nave left no other heirs. Bu; just before
tbe day appointed tor the hearing of this pe-
tition arrived, v fec^Ld petition for partia'
(iietributicn was filed on behalf of Sallie Le
Hoy, who claims to be tbo widowcf tJic dc-
c-ased.

TuU morning, wlien the ca?e was called,
Hall McAllifter,who with W. H. L.Barnes
reprcsen'ei the eecocc! petitioner, asked for a
tiiiilbtfure a jury. Trifapplication »as op-
p>std by B. ti. Brooks, ,if counsel for firstaarittoßett, an.j it was claimed that Mrs. Le
1{.yhid no stsnjiig ijCourr, there IwiDfs an
showing that Blie had ever been married to
the deceased. She could not, ba claimed,
now coma i::to Cuurt ani prevtni the hearing
of tliifirst petition.

The Court held that, in cas> the second pe-
ti'.ioi.ershould make out her case and thow
hereelt to be the widow of the decayed, she
w.mld be entitled to tbtee-foortha of the
(.-jtate ifitahould be shown to be cammuDity
picperty. Thtreforp, in any case, the fiiet
petitioner wculd bf entitled t< one- fourth of
c'ne eatate. Tho Court, therefore, allowed
t .c first petition for a dUbibution uf the p r-
rfjnalproperty, amounting to about .?-_'GO,OOO,
to ba heard, ard ordcrp;: hi;!^:ribntir>n of one-

\u25a0 urth cf tfcis fu;i to Victor, Eug?ue and
George L^ lioy. The tirst-nam d, beios; a
b; ither, wa3 giv.'n oi:e-piphtli, n;.d the otlierc,
b -ii:g nephews of the iiecetiiied,werijgiv;n one-
sixteenth

-
f the persona! propir^y.

Ths petition of Sallie Hinckl.-y, or Sj!!ia
Leßoy, will bj heard b.f rja juiy. Tbedye of hiMing bM not been set.

ludUH'iial Siliool luxciiti^alloß.
?an FBA^c]^co, N»vtmbei 27th. This

tnotniag the Industrial School Uommi:tee
;cet to inveetiv-a'e th« ehigw hrocght by
.Superintendent McL=u^hli:i sg.icst S. P.C«rusi, a teßcber in tl;s li.'ujtri.lScho 1
Aiexnnder Campbell a A J. F. Crowley rp
p ared for Mr. G'.»ru4 atd W. C. Burnett for
the other tide. Tie first witness called for
tha prosecution w,g U. R. Voorhies, night
janitor »t tho inslitutkc, who testitisd that
Mr. Carui was r:.uc:i liktd when he first
a\u25a0.e to the (obooL Ho was v g od di«dp>
Unaiiar, ard tic OLcipiine of the rchoo] was
improved mftar ha went there. La^t month
ba heard Mr. Catusi uip violent .".nd inrieeeut
l»r;;ua;e tnwar]^ Mr McLau-jliiin. Atthat
time Mr.Carnd was outside tha gat^, aod at
about 10 o'c;!otlc 'it right. The witnee: siicl
that tl:e boy) in the sch > 1 took a I'vc-
ly in'erect in the te out eUcti >d,
having great cxpectitions at to the i,ict
upon th»ra of tbp ehaage in thp city govern-
ment. He etcted 'ha- any ill-willamong tbe
teachers on -\ fhreit°rn-il invoiii^i'i-^aatocce
made the boja unruly, »r.d that there had
bten a dsftDrbuiaa aU iho echool sim- tha
trouble bstwcei Mr. MoLy.uhlii ivnd Mr.
Carusi beg*H Only d.c wltne-a w.s exam-
ined this morning, acd the ccmu.itvte ad-
jojraed to1:30 o':\ .ck Uiiiuf:emoon,

San PkAjrcnoo NoTemba 27th.—Ig the
Ciry Prisr-n tiiUa?tern ion OOOOmd t'\e wed-
di.iu of Miss Lydia 'Winner Mid Wiliiam
Welch, the rnn iway eonph fr:ui Wainot
Creek. Contrt C^sta ooonty. W,Ich, it wiil
be remembered, brought lusa Winner to this
ci'y borne days ago, gambled eff hu money
ail placed her in a di.repn^sblo li u»e for
Sifckeeping. He was srrr-.!cd for visiting a
h use cf ill-fauio, acd the eiri wai bookel for
b2-ns an incr.ata. Saturday last th.- girl's
f»ther arrived, and notwithstanding tha'. ?ha
ypurg couple wanted to marry, enae'er! the
roia of the unfortiiviag parent, ai d !o'ii;ed a
ciip.rje <f ibdactioß against Welch. To-day
Mr?. Charles Dexter and the mother of Mua
\Viuner i^ersuaded the father to relent and

his consent. The licensa was procured
and Justice PeDnie was called in, who Boon
made the pair one in the preseLC? oJ Priion-
keeper Cohen, a reporter and ona or two
other favored witnesses. "No cako and no
cards !" I,atcr the wedding party filed into
the Police Court, and on motion of Assistant
Prosecuting Attorney Swain the charges were
dismissed.

A lr;a! Question or Cenernl Inlricl.
San Franciscj, November 27tb.—.Tudge

Hunt this morning, in the case of Hat;ie
Ewing vg. Timothy Lownej", gave judgment
for defendant for cost*. The cisc was on ap-
peal from the Justices' Court. The testimony
b tre cisc showed that a wagun vr..a left at
Liwcey's shop for repairs by Mrc. Kwing.
On callirg for the wagon ithad disappeared,
whereupon damages were sought to be re-
covered. The defense claimed that th;y were
not repp-insihle for the property. Judgment
f>r the plaintiff was given in the Court be-
low. The testimony tended to show that the
v/agon hidbten stolen, atd Judge Hunt ht!d
that the bailiff of property left for repairs is
not responsible for the loss.

Weddlns tv the < Ity Prlxou.

San Francisco, November 27th.—In tne
Superior Court to-day, in the case of Mrs.
Coltoa vs. LeianJ Stanford et al, \u25a0!;:'\u25a0
Hunt overruled the demurrer of defendants,
and they were ordered to file an answer.

Demurrer Overruled.

TcinpexluonK Voyage Veto Overruled.
San Francisco, Ncvembsr 27ch.

—
Tha

vessel Koiiiia Schroeder, from Mr.vis Msdra
Island, Mexico, arrived here to-day. On the
passage up the coast she encountered a Tery
Revere g»le, which continued thirty six hout«.
Slielost a porti'in of her deck load, had her
hails split and tha galleys waßhed away.

At a meeting to-nt^ht of the Board c;f
Supprvisota the claim n the Sin Frjnciaco
Gaslight Company, amounting tc Slol,fi6o 21,
for li(jhii-g the rtrMta for the months of
March, Af'ril,May, Jure and Ju'y, of the
prfctat >cur, w« passsd unaDiuiooßly over
the Auditor's vetr.
.»>utl Tor Dumaera -Foot Injured- Murder

Case*.
San Frakcisco, Novemh-r 27:h —Th

§50,000 mit of Diedrich Hfffnan afrainut the
City Railroad Company for itijuries by bfiDg
run into by a street car, U on trial before
Judge Sullivan.

TtU afternoon Natharial Hollaed, United
States Inspector of Elections, had one of his
feet badly injured by tha elevator in the
Uuitel States Appraiser's building.

Carl .T'.hannssen, who killed Sauders, is on
trial inDepartment 12. The work of gettint;
a juryis now going on.

The charge of murder against William
Fritsob, who killed his trite on th» Misjion
road in1880, was dismhsad upon proof that
he has already been cummitte d to the Insane
Asylum. The jury duagreed upon his 6ret
trial.

Adjudged Insane-- Verdict or Cutlly.
San Feascisco, November 27th.

—
Edward

C. McAler, aged SO, a native of li.1 -is, and
Mrs. C.Span<?ler, 8^ *150, 3 native of Ireland,
were both a ji.!ge<l itisiLe to-day and com-
nr.itted to Napa.

Jai.ei Smith, a seaman of the Glory of theSeas, wa» feund truilty this afernoon of an
assault witha knifdon George Williams (sol-
ored). cook of the vesseL Smith's defenaewas that the co->k like Cadet Whittakcr, of
Weit Point, mnlilatcd himself. The wound,
however, wag'too serious to convince the jury
that tfcis theory cjuldbe correct.
Mai* »f a Bark Drowned— A Wrecked

grfcoonrr-YcftieU Hold.
San Francikco. November 27tb.— Thesecond mate and steward of an American

bark iyinc &taachor off Goat Island, were
'cc« about midnight Sunday leaving the foot
of Wa=hinfrton street io <* narnll boat, boundfir their vessel. Both mea were said to be
very diurk at the tiire. I-;» reported that
the boat cap?ize Im »J « w.iy over, and the
mate waa druwai-d, whils the rtswurd «v

picked up by •• small bost from a Kritisb
tblp. Auo*.h*r report is that the mate fell
ovrrboard fchile iuJulgiin; indruuk.-u antics
Hn.i »»i lost. No further partiouUri uf (be
accident co.id be ascertainad.

Mrs. Mannins.'. wiriow o!(^pfaiu Manninfrof the wrecked acknoaer Eso;lM^.r, has ar-
rived from GuaymaH ou the steamer Mexico.Itwillbe rßiuc-.uliore,: that tl.e schooucr waa
wrei-ktd off lha coiat el Mexico i^cie weeks
since and ali bat OM iminiil wera hwfc The
man saved fl a'^d oq a plauk for nity-two
hour?.

The Cjilean Hark Mi;iaMorpc> waa sold
to-day to W. E. Mk-hell for $l,'.r>o. The
Nideros. w'.ich w^nt »B";i,re up thecjaat, wasr>r,i.l to WUtalftW for $150.
Held to Answer— Kaad Filed -*:eam.iulp

Due.
San Fbakcisco, Ncvens'-.or 27tli.—Wm.

Krllcy, of Oaklacd, wig held to answer to-
day on a charge nl apsank with a dendly
weipou, for stabbing a man at Centervilie a
short time ego.

L via U.-.ttshall, Pa.lie Adui:nbtrator-6lect
of Alauieda county, fi'.ei his official bond to-
day.

i'he stoamsJiin City ot Sydcey ie due here
from Australia, but up to a late hour bad not
arrived.

Secretary and Exvcallve Secretary.
Los Akgbles, Novemher 27th.— General

S'.oneman has tendered tta position of Pri-
vate Secretary to exSemtt.-r Murland. und
of Executive Secretary t-> H. J. W, Dam.
Both gentlemen hays accepted.

The lltliiMlllmlAppatnt* nilPrivate

Kt-publlran Nominations.
Los Akgkles, N jvember 27 h.—The Ks-

puhlican City Uonveatieu to day made the
following nominatioa-i : Mr»y,.r, Lieuteusmt-
Govetnor Mansfield; District Attorney, H.
T. Hsz .td (present itcumhett) ;C'i'.y Treas-
urer. S. Sepulv. <la ;Tax Collect r, H. Bur-
diet; Assessor, George A.Vigro!\u25a0.

Crashed Brucalh a ». \u0084<i..; ;i;1_\u0084,..

Petaluma, Rmahn i!7th.—Jimca FB>lijji;:,wiio loft this eJ^rlMt Batvtdaj wiih
his waqaa leaded with grata, was fennd
about 6 o'eloak 0:1 Sacdar u.orric, on the
Silaitn cretk road c:nsh-ii beneath his 1-iad,
th". wagod havipg ovt-rtcrned en 'he down
grarie. H? !»y ia this eoodftioa from BP, M.
ri.'ur'ay nr'il foUJM?. He wji brought to
tt i<city, where h» Uu||ueO un'i! this even-ins?, whec be difd. Deorastd v.

-
wi about 3.r>

yeirs tfigc, aud uuaihrri <1.

flffftWi

The T<rrllorl: IL.^i'-l'tlnrc
—

sh«o<lnj{
Scrape— rrospersiUK Oullouk-^ncw In

Tdcson, Novembe* S7(h.—OffioUl returcs
give thf Democr.*ta futtr iu3J irity in tue Tw«
riviiiilAuembly, and tht Bcpablicani two
majority iv ths Oouccil.

A special from Total Wreck eij-a :John
DruiuuioLd to-day Bant E B. SaMU in the
itm. Two other »koUcnt hiiclotbea. Tr.e
wour.fi is Dotse.iuuj.

•I»t- 11.1,1: itulun.

Uiiiicfr mritrers ia wovheio Arizona p.ro
growing very active. Tao copper ourput has
toebledin the laat cix iroaths. Travelovar
the S .uthern Pa- iticK>iiroad to the c a-.t in
in:rea?irg rapidly.

There; is snow ia the Cktaliaa mcuntaios
nor'.h of Toeaoß,

I.TAFI.

Horinoß t<Miy>imi ...r
Salt Lake, Navtßbai 27tb.—To-moirow

m-.r, ing El.t.r-i John '!' Oai.r, Ja^ciiS'uarp,
D. A. Pcuiy, W. D. Johamn and F. S. K:ch-
\u25a0»U KiveSilt Like for W-»hiu;!ton. Their
parpo-? U to lobby thilwinter fir tha admla-
sion of Utah into tho Union. Ttiey will be
rtiuf'>tce

'
aftex the hi iidays by \u25a0> hrra flele-

h''«lK'u. with full UutracUoca frcm the Mor-
mon Otraroh. Judi c VamcUe, Di-sUici Attor-
ney for Utah, whor^n on the Liberal ticket• . legste ta Coxgren taoppMitiaa to El-
d?r Ji<hn F. Caice, leavts ta Wednesday to
content Ctjiit'd seat.

MUKM,

A "Cru'liy on Shipboard" !»«;t*afioa El-

Portland, N vembwr 27th.—The rep>rtof
cruelty to M. Gar -ian. a sailor aboard tbe
Briri :i 9' ip .To«:e Troop, and of his having
juuppd ov.rbuard itd drowning to.oaaapa
fur h r ?ufferiDt-3, i,.-.<i i><e- .;ei.ird hy the
arrival in A-toi-i-. ot paid U rmao in the
American ahip Highland Li^'ht,now lying at
Astoria. He r-:»'jhftl;?;o Hiioreif;s->fe',y. Of
cruelty to the crew there c:e conflicting re-
;> rta. Allbut t';re9 (-f the Troop's original
cres- Heseitt'i ht- at Ga.jmas, and tiie two
who cim- lure 3,:j>m: eomnUiot untilafter
they hr...l bren :i i.i ..ff utd discharged. Then
!h"y m»dp public th«, nanv 'if vile
names, belayiog pioi sn'l \u25a0 havioK
heen used. Jane Liidl^ir, t!:e Biiti-hVice
Onn.->il hen, has hal no 1lEtvilir.forciation
of sny eiuelty, and ssij to the AaocUtad
Preis corrtsp no- t ti I he vonld take no
action, kad io fact ocold not be-in an official
invoftigatinn, ls th:ro «?erp no r'.irpetent
wi*:3e?pfa to th-j alie 1d enmity bow bilori({-
in« tjthe ?hip. The tir*t. fticer of the Troop
saidtoa-: Oregon iaureportrr tbntall i.ut threedeserted, hiving bten all induced to go ia
l3r.d by the promise of p£.-y wntk .md high
wages ou the Simon R.iiio><i. The abip
msdn np another ere v boa *.i'ots who had
deserted other ve.=9<-!K nadei like circum-
\u25a0taaeee, and had returned to Giaymag dead
brcike. The officoru deny nil chsrges of
cruelty.
Biaekleg Amoae Itar Cuttle— OH (.rnininj

Incorporated.

Portlabd, N.ivemh-r 27rh.— Bl<rkieg is
stillmevalert anv-ns,' the cattle in Klatnath
aiid Like CMinlien, utd msny calves and
ye-'tHnga have died.

Articles of fauxupormtbn) of the Tacoiia
Oil Cooipiny wero tilid tere to-<l>y, Capi-
tal stock, 810,000. Incorporate, s—C. P.
Herry, J. H. Hall, Jos. Bimon ard I>. M.
Dnnce. The»bj(c;ia l> o<=velop tho oil In-
riu«try recently riifcov rod Ui Piivcllui)valley,
near Tacoms, W, T.

wAsmxcrox tkkbitorv.

Anolh»rM)Vrrl.'i-Mnrdrr.
Walla Walla, November 27th.

—
The

ibidy of a man tamed Char!e* Mnlherren was
I f™nl to-day in the UmMilta rivr, twumilea
!abive Vemiletrn. on the ReFerva'i-n. Ithad

three cnntn^ionn on thu bnad, un ifdone with•blunt irstmnaß.'if- Thirty feet ropo and a
pack cinch was tied around his Beck, and the
other end tied to a 'eg on the bank nf the
river. Hehad on his psrton $200 in $1 bill*,
one of $50. two $20 im ore $10 c>'d picco,
nnd a certificate of deposit for SIOO <m pome

interior bank, either Buinc City nr Montana.
Abn'ctle with whifkyvw fonnd by him. An
Tndian woninncf s'esdy ch.r'c'cr. wh<tlives
clow by. said «h° hf&rd a (ii'Mirbanre the
nifc'ht before the bn^y wcr f<.urr<, but knows
nothiDg. This is the 0 ir<! myaUriom mur-
der inas masy mrntfcs in the swr section of
country, acd no c!u- La^ beonfiun 1. as to
who did it.

SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.

Two nackaee? of po-.ri« war* received
from Mexico Sunday, vnlne.l rf $10,000.

Four crews are in training tot the race
for tho Brfiler mul ftjmrtirm'in Cap, to bo
rowed on Thanksgiving D»y.

The Immicrntion Alttwiatfon <if Califor-
nia reports 693 immigrant arrivals by the
overland railroads during the last week.

The receipts for dnMcs at thn t'uxtom-
house for the past wrek were $170, 179 47,
making a total since Jauaary Ist of §S 422,.
121 90.

A Chinese merchant, three Chinese
women and three children, who arc on the
Tokio, have be»n allowed to land, under
the decision of Juetico Field. The man
gave sufficient proof of hia beia^ a mer-
chant, while one of the women was his
wife;the other the wifeof a Chinese mer.
chant in thia city, and the third her ser-
vant.

Sunday night, in Howard Presbyterian
Churcb, Rev. Mr. M-cktDzie said that he
had noticed several items in the daily pa-
pers lately connecting his came with the
pastorate of the First Presbyterian Church,
Oakland, made vacant hv the resignation
of Rev. Dr. Spree' er. Ho wished hiscon-
preffation to nndentand that he had re-
ceived no intimation of btint; called upon
to fillthat pulpit, and if he had received a
call he conld rot accept it, an his work in
the Howard Presbyterian Chnrch was of
such a nature that he <\u25a0\u25a0 nilnot leave it.

D.O. Jtron, Esq., U. S. Postal C»H Ru-
pfrintfnrient. Holyok", Wms., nava b» hu
u*ed St, Jacob* Oil with -,-' < \u25a0 >! Wnefit for
rhecmati-m and neuniKia, and teccmironds
it to bia friomls.

A FORS stren^theni-? t-nic, free f-rnn
whitkvand a'cliol. enrf*dysp"!*'* and llm-
i!ar di>eviTS. It hi» Dcvir beep eqn»W.
Brow's IronBitters.
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LOST—A SMALL BROHK SIIEP- s^^__^^,
herd Pup, »1.-,ut 4 months oM, inX^S2the vicinityof Thinl sji.iJ street^, m,,J?,.

12:30 yesterday. The finder will be rewaiiltJ bfleaving at 613 J street. Dliitf

WANTED-BT WM. J. PROSPER, _^m,
about 1,600 tti ck Sh ep. Addrc-M^fIHSPWM. J. I'RIWbEK, Kotkiin, PlacrWaW

coiiuty, Cal. n2«-2w* ilati«3

WAVTED-MALE:KANCII HANDS, MILK
erß, Levecincu, Woodehuppcra, man to repair

haruera on a ranch and cook. Female :Cooks,
Wom-ii and Girls tor Housework. MASTERS &
CO.'S Employment Office, No. H'2s Ei^'iitli street,
between J and K. 07-tf

WANTED—MALE: SIX RANCH HANDS,
wafjes f26 ;a Cheesemaker, tiO;a Car-

penU'r, (3 \vt day; 4 Wakers, $33 to fjo ;1
Cabinetmakers, 3 uenks, 30 Men to Chop and
Grub Stove Wcod, 83 to $3 59 per cord :a Man
to Run an Orchard, good wares. FEMALE: Six
Girls for Hnnso >ork, ?12 to g-20 per mnn'b ;a GUI
lor Chamberwork, %\\> ;2 Girla to Wait ;3 Nur.-c\u25a0-

irirls. A[>plv u> HOlhl'ON & CO.'S KmnlovmiMt
Office, Foarth and X streets, Sacramento. anl3-lptf

WANTED,
Immediately,

BOUND FILES OF THE "SACRAMENTO
DAILYUNION," of Volumes 1., 11., 111.,

IV.,V. and VI., or unbound files of the first three
years of the rublicition of that piper.

The m'«t liniral price willbe paid for the Volumes
deairtd. Address :

"RELOHDIMOV -a..ain til •.

Notf.-The files advertised for i:ithe above notice,
aie foranFastern purchaser, who has commissioned
this office to procure the volumes mentioned, and
responncs to thw advertisement must be made prior
(a JABUABT 1,UML n24 lm

TO LET 0B FOB SALE.
\u25a0 -. „ •

--is llsea !\u25a0; '.bis dspattment srr-
m»ei.«J :•:• :.'t ribfor on-, ijmo: three Ml— far SO
Cecil c . BMfc,

FOR EXCHANGE OK SALK—A NICK/*a>
home in this city. Price, 5:i,500. Wi 15*

exchanire for a farm of equal value. In<|nireJsUiL
of or address CAI!L STROBEL, illJ iuaet,Bagn-

m'mt^ 127 lw*

T) fET—THE VALLE.IO FLOL'RINO MILLS,
at Nil-s .SLati"i:, AUur di ciunty, withits tirst-

olsai sratar p •\u25a0\u25a0•.\u25a0'\u25a0. for a term of v," r^. Apply to
CHARLES 11.- DsiILL,Sunol, Alaincda county."

n^3 2w

"W7IOR SALE-:-.I.EVEN COW.-j AND;^—___,
X 1milk route. Ir.qnire of r. A. C. oW£:3fj
NICHOLS, cast of Whisky Hill. Till
TTvOR SALE- A NEAT SECONDHAND PHAE-
X ton willbe sold at a reasonable rate. Inquire
at this office. n2O-tf

TT^OR SAIE-13 ACKeo OF NO. 1 LAND,«j&
JT ljiiu just east of Sacramento city,nfxtvHSf
to the Aikeu orchard. Apply to W. S. M.-:SICK *>

or L. C. CHANDLER,J strict, between Second and
Third. nl1-tf

A
suit;: ok flrmsiikd rooms to iet in
a private rL'.-idence. Inquire at 9ir.£ Seventh

street, between 1 and J,or address G. W. F., this
office. n3-tf

T^ATHANBUILDING,CORNER 9F SEVENTH_i^( and Istreets— Thia 'iiililit:^'lnvinir been thur-
outfhly ranoratsd and refuruisheil, pleasant Fur-
nished Roams can be rented by responsible parties
by the day, week or montb. Apply on the prem-
ises. n3-tf

ORLEANS HOTM.- FIRST-CLA^S FUR-
atshod and unfurnished rooms to let to gentle-

men or families by the day, week ormont^ 1018
Second street, between J and K. MRS. H. W. OUG,
Proprietress n2-tf

GOOD PASTURAGE FOR HOR2ES

ON ALFALFA, AT McCtEOOR'S RANCH,
Yolo, four miles below Washington ;hay fed,

ifueaired. [n25 Iplm') McGitEGuR B.OS.

HOP LANOT
TT^OR S\LK- THH "GhIFFIN FAKM.

'
/m*JP •>2 acres, on tbe Sacranseuio river,sixfjfif

mites below VVaHhinirton. Fronti^e on river. ~i~
about a quarter, f amile. A serviceable HOUSE of
six r Kirns, s >me or.k timber on the plncp, and
willows, valuable for lv.p ji.hs, on the back land.
Price. \u2666l.MC— $l,OOO each ;balance in three annual
installments, at 8 jwrcent. Applyto McGKEUOK'i
RANCH, a short distance above theproperty. n25-lw

LAIRDSFOR SALE
FOR FIV" IMPROVED FARMS ANDJkVineyards; Hop, Grain Foothill or^^
Pasture Land, inquire of CAhL STKOBEI ,JEL.
No.321 J Btreet, Sacramento, Cal. nl&lm*

MONEY TO LOAft
ON REAL ESTATE, AT A LOW RATE OF IN-

terert, by PETER BOHL 526 J street. nl7-tf
"

LAGER BIER.

BOCA BEER EXCHANGE^
411 J STREET.

THE CELEDR.\TED BOCA LACER*3E^^Beer \\c m.lion draught, Hyaa?rrf

5 Cents per Glass.
Fine stock of Liquors, Wince anl Cigars. The

Lunch Bar cnUin* the finest diskes of the season.
t3T Lar^e Bottlin;; Establishment. Orders lor

tra ieaud fami'y use willbe promptly attended to.

CLAUSS & WERTHEIM,
Sole Agents for the Coca Brewir g Company for Sac-

ramento. 031-4r3m

OITITBRUWBHY,

CORNER TWELFTH AND H ST3 ,/Kfc^
Sacramento. We have just put int '/\u25a0BwJSI

our c(*tabhshmtr.t the latest iiuprovtdqssa9B
Steam machinery, by which the finest quality possi-
ble ofbeer is mide, anJ which we sell at tbe follow-
ing prices :15-pdlon kc^, t3 SO; 10-,-jllon ke.',
tiB0;5 gallon kef, $1 25. Delivered to any point
in the cityfrae of extra charge. Country orders
primpflv filled.

n2S-4itf FRANK RUHSTALLER ti SCHCLEB.

TO BARLEKROWERS.
AFTLL SITPLT OF THE CELEBRATED

and prolific

WOODS' SIX-ROWED BAELEY,
Can now be procure.! for se-jd. Averaje yield, 125
bushels per acre, and weichs ten pounds more per
bushel thin any other barley ;very Buperior for
brewirjg ;dc.s not fall down rr lodare, and stools
more Uiau any other known. Call upon or address

B'X>TH & CO.,
27-lptf Front street, Sacramento

SALE BBOS. & 00. j
!

AN ATTRACTIVE SALE QF HOSIERY!
—

TO COMMENCE
—

MONDA.T, NOVEMBER 27, 1882

1,000 DOZ?N

Ladies' and Misses' Woolen

Heavy Cotton Hose!

One-third Less Than Their Actual Value!
This particular line of goods

we bought for less than cost o±
importation, and we -vs^ill give our
customers a benefit that they can-
not soon forget.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 29th,
—

xs
—

OUR REGULAR REMNANT DAY!
j\.&usual, we willhave many

very desirable goods. Mothers
can buy their little ones a IDress
for very small cost, and many
times you willfind just what you
want for yourself, and there is
always a choice line of Domestic
and Household G-oods repre-
sented, some perhaps just suited
for your wants ;at any rate, even
if you do not find but two or
three out of the

1,200 REMFAKTS
tbi^b "B»£ TaT*? T?«^ TT^ft

We take particular pains in measuring
these EEMNANT?, and every one is thoroughly
examined before they are done up, conse-
quently we warrant everyone just as repre-
sented, or refund the Money.

COUNTRY 08D2R3 receive careful attention, and filled
promptly.

ONE PRICE TO ALL, AND EVERYBODY TREATED ALIKEI
0

HALE BROS. & CO.,
829, 831,833. 8U5K street—

AJfD—

1026 NINTH STREET, SACRAMENTO.

IOSOELLANEOgS.

Palmer &Sepulveda,
DKUGGISTS,

Northeast ?oruer Second said X sheets, Sacramento.

Special attention given *o Compounding Prescriptions— ac--^
curacy and absolute purity guaranteed. |j|

Jy 1

jf.Purses, Card Cases,^^
y^lUuminated Note Paper/V

y^Promenade Bags, Portfolios^K
jf Paper Knives, Cigarette Cases/VXCigar Cases, Magic Charm Pencils/%.
l*^l3riEP¥C?^^F A. 6[ m .fliSk DUO xs

N\ Glove and Handkerchief Cases,
Fancy Inkstands, Gold Pens, "^

lietter Cases, Book Marks, \f\\jflishHolders, Checkers,^r

J? Blocks, \w
Games, Toys,

X^ Christmas Reticules, \w
X Chromos on White Satin,

y^ Autograph and Photograph
Etc., Etc. A large Stock ofV

N^ In Endless Variety,
X F<>r Juveniles and Adults, in J^

>k paper, cloth, and rich y
leather bindings.

pacific Coast Diaries, /X E f̂ Etc j/
X -a^^'Sjß- y

208--2 10 J STREET.
SAH FBANQISCO GAIiDS,

SAN FRANGiSC:*

Business Directory
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Crorgr A.Onvls ATo.

—
Manufacturer^' .Ver,

327 and 329 Market street.
BaKer A Hamilton— lmporters of A^rncuitural

Implement* ami Hardware ;Acrnts of the Hcnicia
; A»t'l Vi'orka. Junction Market,Pite and Davis stg.

ARTISTS.
Hnn< evrorth

—
Optician and PhotojrraDher, No. 12

I Moutgomcry Btruet. Established iv ISSI.

BUSINESS COLLEGES.
Pael^le BuKinesit College and Telegraphic

Institute— (lifo ScbolaroM-p, for full Basinea
Course, *70). W. E. Chamberlain, Jr.and 1. A.
£obtcsoa, rioprietore. No. :ii')Post street, oppo-
site Union Square, H. F., Cal. Bend tor Circular*.

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.
Btndebaker Bros. MainaftietfiriESi <k>.—Re-

posii- ry,31 Market street. A.H. Ish&m, Mauuger.

DRUGS, CEfiMICALS.
1

IsMlo Gates.— Pioneer Dnu^ist, removed to 722
Hontsomery St., S. V. Cou-itry orders solicited.

EDUCATIONAL.
prbool of CivilEngineering. «nr^cr!ng
Drawingar.d Ai,.;.•\u25a0\u25a0; 2tP.»t st.A.Van e'er N*Ueu

HATa
C. Herrmann A Co.

—
Manufactnr.irß and Im-

porters. No. 336 Kearny st ,aetu- Pine. The finest, hats at the lowest prices. Factory :17 Beldrn si.

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL, ETC.
llawlryBrin.' Hardware C'o.— Tmportors of

Hardware and Atrncultural Implements, Noj SO.803, 805, 307 and 308 Market street, ban Francisco!
Carolan, Cory A Co.—lmporters of Hardware,

Ironand Steel. Agents for the Pittebure SteelWorks, Northwestern Horse Nail Company and
Southington Cutlery Co. No«. 120 and 122 Frontstreet, and Nos. 117 and 119 California street

RESTAURANTS.
"?*,ta

'
%

w
Fs.mll2 B»k«T and IMnlocSaloon— No. (136 Market street. Weddlne casflT

Ice cream, oysters, Jellies, etc, constantly oa h»cd.
ramlltes supplied.

RUBBER AND OIL GOODS.
The fculla Percna and Scbber ilannbct-

nrlnt Company— Manufacturers of Rubber Goods1 ot every doscnptlon. Patonteeo of the celebrated"
Ma!t*w(Itom Brand" Carboliied Hoso. Corner

nr«t and Market streets. J. W. Taylor, Manager.

STATIONERS, PRINTERS, £TO.
B. 8. Croeker A Co.—laiportlne and Manufact-nrtnitStationers, Printers and Lithographers, Xos.

115. 217 and 218 Bcah street, above Sansome.

SACRAMENTO REOORD-UNION.
Ban Francisco Offlee, >\u25a0>. g Vt-itHenteem-

! cry street (Palace Hotel).—J. H.JU-arpe, Agarl.

tG.
GRIFFITHS,

PENRYN

GEABITEWOBKS
PEHKYM, (1L

fTIHE BEST VARIETY ANI-_ X. Largest Quarries on the.. —
Coast. Polished GraniteMonuments, Tombstones and TablcU made to order.

tVCraultr Ball.llus Mo-ie <ni. nreued
and raUaaed to arder 011-lpem

fBOIT3,SSSDP, AlfDgBODUOK

D.DEBERNARDI 8l00.
Kos. 3»8 and 310 X«t..Sacramento, «'al.,

WHOLESALE A.\O KETAtI DF.ALEB3

Tropical, California and Oregon
FRUIT, NUTS, PRODUCE,

Batter, Poultry,Eggx, Honey, Vegetable*,
E sli, Oy>ter«, Etc.

\\7"E DO NOT TRAVEL, AS THE HE \VXEX-
T T pen«e must somewhere fail upon the (roods,

and a? itis to the mutual interest ot buyer and seller
to avoidunnecessary expense, we ask that if we do
not trouble you by calling upon and importuning
you to buy when jou waut nothing, that when you
are in want of uood? you willplease send your orders
direct to us, cith?r by mail or telegraph, and we
pledirc our best efforts to fill them ns satisfactorily,
both in quality and pric\ as if selected inperson.

siS-lptf

iuses**. (.aiuoa.

S. GERSON &CO.,
*^ENEK\(. COMMISSION MEIICHANTS, AND
VJT Dealers In
Imported and Itoiitsitc Frr-tu, Teseta*

bleu, >v;-. Etc.
":10. K0 J rtroet, between Socow; nd Th'.w,Sacra,
iseuto. fi^-lm

WILLIAMM. LYON.
(Successor to LYOX 4 BARNES),

COMMISSION MERCHANT
AND •*::\u25a0... V.-'U.r DKALRK IN

PROUXTOB,
NOS 117, 119 ANO 123 J STKEET.o-21-lptf

F^UiT DEALERS,

£TTAVINO BE-OVED TO MORECOMMODIOUS
JX premises, w« have enlarged r,ur stock. We
offer yon cho c Apples, tree from worma, Lemonj,
Limes, i>r-.::,-o», Dried Fruita, Nuts, UaVt-a, Canned
Goods, etc., at very low prices.

M.T. BREWER & CO.,
1006 to 1010 Sicon.l Etreet, between J and E, Sacra-
f au22-tf

W. R. STRONG &CO,

Wholesale Commission Sarchante
AMD D«AIBB 19 AM,IHT3B 01

CAUrOttSIA6KEKJT AND DB.lti..«';\u25a0•

MjTS, HONZT, BEKD

And Ceaeral 2Serchandls«.

4sT Allorders promptly attended to. Addreat )

W. B. gTRONO *CO.,
anB-lpl!C N.-.s. o, 8 and 10 1street, Sacramento.

/can£4? 9
WTXCOX&WHITEOEGAWS

AT WAVtROOMS OF—

C«. 8M J street, Sacraments

«W Bold en the Intr^Uinent pla.i. Order* for
TUNING promptly attended to. aa^- l}>lm

MISCELLAIfEOUS.

__"rJ-==rJ j,^*^A. . v \-* .*^ ~i (*_^-St£a'-

FOE,

EHIi
Neuralgic, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backacho, Soreness of tho Chest
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Spell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pans,
Tooth, Far ar.d Headache, Frostec

Feet end Ears, and allotha.-
Pains and £zhes.

t!o Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs On
m a anfe, stirr, simple and cheap Extenm
Kfmody. A trial entails but tor comparative!!
trifling outlay t.i 30 4'ints. and every one sufleriri
with pain can have cheap ana positive proof of in
claims.

Directions InEleven Language!.
BOL2 ST ALLDRTJGGI3T3 ANDDEALEBr

111 MEDICINE.
A.VOGEI.ER &CO.,_ HaHimore.Md..U.B

PLAIN
TRUTHS

The blood is the foundation of
life, it circulates through every part
of the body, and unless it is ourc
and rich, good health is imposabb .
If disease has entered the system
the only sure and quick waytodrive
it out is to purify and enrich the
blood.

These simple facts are well
known, and the highest medical
authorities agree that nothing but
iron will restore the blood to its
natural condition ; and also that
all the iron preparations hitherto
made blacken the teeth, cause head-
ache, and are otherwise injurious.

Brown's IronBitters*i\illthor-
oughly and quickly assimilate with
the blood, purifyingand strengthen-
ingit, and thus drive disease from
any part of the system, and it will
not blacken the teeth, cause head-
ache or constipation, and is posi-
tivelynet injurious.

Saved his Child.
17 N. Lutuw St., Baltimore, MJ.

Feb. a, ISSO.
Gents :

—
Upon the recommenda-

tion of a friend 1 tried Brown's
Ikon Btiiau as a tonic and re-
fitorativc for my daughter, whom
iwas thoroughly convinced was
wasting away with Consumption.
Having tot three daughters by the
terrible disease, under the care of
eminent physicians. Iwas loth to
believe that anything could arrest
the progress of the disease, but, to
mygreat surprise, befom mydaugh-
ter had taken one bottle ofBrown's
Iron Bitters, she began to mend
End now is quite restored to former
health. A fifth daughter began to
show signs of Consumption, and
when the physician was consulted
he quickly said

"
Tonics were re-

quired;" and when informed that
the elder sister was takingBrown's
Iron Bitters, responded "that is
a good touic, take it."

Auouam PHELrs.

Brown's IronBitters effectual-
lycures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
Weakness, and, renders the greatest
reliefand benefit to persons suffering
from such wasting diseases as Con-
sumption, Kidney Complaints, etc.

1

IBASVftiE CURE f
for alt diseases of the Kidneys and I

—LIVER—-
Ithas si>«sifl<, .iciimonth ismo6t important J.orgun, enabling itto tlirowoHtorpidityand m

inaction, Btiuiulatinc the henltliysecretion \
ofthcßil'1,and by keeping tho bowels Inirco 3^
condition, effecting its regular dificharpo. QBUIO?i***

3 K^OQare suffering from. <
'

\u25a0WlCaSeaS i«o malaria,havothcchill3, |
are bilious, dyspeptic, cr constipated. Kid-i
ncy-WcrtwiUsi:reTyr:liffve*:qnicklycure. JIntiiisreason t? cl. miso the System, every S
one slicuid^ake a thorough, course ofit. (.' i• 3_ SOLD BY PRUCGISTS. Price $I.^

—.\ potencr.Syptaliis, Bcror>X^. j^k Yl^S ul^an-i eJti Kerroae and
WfckfVVV Mi 810-.it L'>fa*w. ToOler-

(rvir.™. Lunen, I.itrr-
MHKjb,. mj'Mk:.Vrrrliantl,
gt-4*'-:- "'' '

VB Jltm^*i quire a nrrretonic. np-
w* jtf^.: j itizer or pHmulant.

y3F»" • . J i- nivalimblo Tilonßk MPVrtrAli^ .am!* prtviaim it the

THEDE. S. A. RICn.MOXD MEDICALCO"P-,''^ I'n-prtefoi-n, St. Juwph. !Uo>

XOHNT.STOLL,
?'o. 610 X street, Sacramonto, Cal,

SJJIJH
WAF

'
;"r-r WHIPS,

:l KTS, BBCSHU,

'S_-ig -" to be
V"* *'reprrflrito*!.

/ bikict LrrrsM:

J. I. STQLL
Sarrnmrclo.

Manhoolestoret
Avictim ofrarlf imprnd^nco.ean-iincNi-rroiis

Debility Prcmstur^ Decay. t>te.. having tned inv»m every knoun r.raedj. has discovered a sim-ple moans of •Hf-cnre. which he will send freatoh^f^llow-^iffprfM. Addresi J. H.REEVK3,

n!6 timTalhStawenWS


